The Museum invites you to the 48th annual premier exhibition of paintings and sculpture by the finest contemporary Western artists in the nation. Prix de West brings together collective talent that is unrivalled, telling unique perspectives of the West in all its grandeur.
HOW TO PARTNER • JOIN US

**Major Sponsor** $25,000
- 20 tickets to the *Prix de West* Exclusive Preview Cocktail Reception on Friday, June 12
- Premier seating for 20 guests (2 tables) at the *Prix de West* Awards Presentation & Luncheon on Saturday, June 13
- 20 tickets to the *Prix de West* Sale on Saturday evening, June 13
- Premier seating for 20 guests (2 tables) at the Live Auction & Closing Celebration Dinner on Saturday, June 13
- VIP Room access for 20 guests on Friday and Saturday, June 12-13
- 20 *Prix de West* catalogs
- 10 bronze collector’s bolos designed by *Prix de West* artist Paul Moore
- Logo on event website, select event promotion and outside the exhibition
- Name listed in program, catalog and sponsor roll displayed throughout Opening Weekend

**Supporting Sponsor** $10,000
- 10 tickets to the *Prix de West* Exclusive Preview Cocktail Reception on Friday, June 12
- Premier seating for 10 guests (1 table) at the *Prix de West* Awards Presentation & Luncheon on Saturday, June 13
- 10 tickets to the *Prix de West* Sale on Saturday evening, June 13
- Premier seating for 10 guests (1 table) at the Live Auction & Closing Celebration Dinner on Saturday, June 13
- VIP Room access for 10 guests on Friday and Saturday, June 12-13
- 10 *Prix de West* catalogs
- 5 bronze collector’s bolos designed by *Prix de West* artist Paul Moore
- Logo on event website and select event promotion
- Name listed in program, catalog and sponsor roll displayed throughout Opening Weekend

**Associate Sponsor** $7,500
- 10 tickets to the *Prix de West* Sale on Saturday evening, June 13
- Seating for 10 guests (1 table) at the Live Auction & Closing Celebration on Saturday, June 13
- VIP Room access for 10 guests on Saturday, June 13
- 10 *Prix de West* catalogs
- 5 bronze collector’s bolos designed by *Prix de West* artist Paul Moore
- Name listed in program, catalog and sponsor roll displayed throughout Opening Weekend

**Awards Sponsor** $5,000
- Seating for 6 at the *Prix de West* Awards Presentation & Luncheon on Saturday, June 13
- 6 tickets for the *Prix de West* Sale on Saturday evening, June 13
- Seating for 6 at the Live Auction & Closing Celebration Dinner on Saturday, June 13
- Name listed in program, catalog, sponsor roll displayed throughout Opening Weekend and special mention during presentation of the award

**Become a *Prix de West* Patrons Circle member • $5,000***
By joining the *Prix de West* Society you play a transformative role in supporting the Museum and illuminating its contemporary Western art exhibitions. More importantly, you help to ensure the Museum’s future and the lives it touches by sharing the resonant and splendid story of the West.

- 2 tickets to the *Prix de West* Artists dinner on Thursday, June 11
- 4 tickets to the *Prix de West* Exclusive Preview Cocktail Reception on Friday, June 12
- Seating for 4 guests at the *Prix de West* Awards Presentation & Luncheon, the *Prix de West* Sale and the Live Auction & Closing Celebration Dinner on Saturday, June 13
- Access to all seminars and presentations during Opening Weekend
- 2 gold and 2 bronze collector’s bolos designed by *Prix de West* artist Paul Moore
- Additional benefits can be viewed at nationalcowboymuseum.org/prix-de-west-society

*To qualify for a bronze sculpture, a four-year commitment must be made.*
HOW TO PARTNER • JOIN US

Please indicate your level of support and contact information below.

☐ Major Sponsor $25,000    ☐ Prix de West Patrons Circle Member $5,000
☐ Supporting Sponsor $10,000
☐ Associate Sponsor $7,500
☐ Awards Sponsor $5,000

Payment Information
Please make checks payable to the National Cowboy & Western Heritage Museum. For more information or to be invoiced, please contact Trent Riley at (405) 478-2250 ext. 251 or triley@nationalcowboymuseum.org.

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact name
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Sponsor listing
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Phone number
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Email
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address/City/State/Zip code
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Name on card
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Credit card number
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Expiration date V- Code
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Billing Address/City/State/Zip code

Guest List (First and Last)

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

To view the Opening Weekend schedule or to purchase additional individual packages, visit nationalcowboymuseum.org/prixdewest.